
Gala
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Honoring:

MicH a el J. Fosina 
President, newYork-Presbyterian/lawrence Hospital 

Uber TecHnologies
W illi a M c. MonTa na  
senior Managing Director, savills studley



Please rsV P
reply card or 212-398-6565 x232
Online Pledge Form at www.liveon-ny.org

Monday, april 18, 2016 
6:00 - 10:00pm

CURRENT | Pier 59 at chelsea Piers
Valet parking & complimentary shuttle service are available

a pErForManCE oF MUSiC by  
Artists from folk singer/songwriter 

a nais MiTcHell’s “H a DesToW n” 

performing music from the production.

CoCKTail MUSiC providEd by  
concerTs in MoTion

MaSTEr oF CErEMoniES
JUDiTH iV eY

Co-ChairS
Joa n l. rYa n     ba rba r a cUTler

HADESTOWN begins performances in May 2016 at New York Theatre Workshop.

The Gala committee and 
Board of Directors of   

invite you to an evening of cocktails, dinner, 
silent auction and enteRtainment.

prESidEnT
DaViD V. PoMeranz

ExECUTivE dirECTor
 iga l Jellinek 



  

formerly CSCSSpringGala
HONORING
Michael j. Fosina  |  Trustee award
Michael J. Fosina, Mph, FaChE, president, newyork-presbyterian/lawrence hospital. Michael  
has worked for over 25 years at nyp on multiple campuses in a variety of roles. his most recent 
roles have been as Senior vice president and Chief operating officer for newyork-presbyterian/
lower Manhattan hospital, as vice president and Executive director of newyork-presbyterian/
allen hospital. in addition, he was previously the director of integration and accreditation for 
the merged newyork-presbyterian hospital.

he has worked on issues affecting older adults through his work with local nursing homes, 
senior centers and the hospital. he served as a health and aging policy Fellow and Congressional 
Fellow working with the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services on issues affecting seniors.

Mr. Fosina received his undergraduate degree from the University of delaware and his master’s 
degree from the Columbia School of public health. he is board Certified in healthcare Management, 
a Fellow in the american College of healthcare Executives (aChE), and serves on the aChE board 
of Governors. he is a Fellow in the new york academy of Medicine. Mr. Fosina is on the boards 
of numerous community organizations and has received several community service awards.

Uber technologies  |  corporate leadership award
Uber is a technology platform that is transforming the way people move around their cities in 
nearly 400 around the world. The Uber smartphone app connects riders and drivers within 
minutes, giving riders a reliable and affordable transportation option and giving drivers new 
economic opportunity. Uber is truly transforming transportation options for people across 
new york and is committed to including older adults in that vision.

WilliaM c. Montana  |  Human spirit award
Mr. Montana is Senior Managing director of Savills Studley. he is Chairman Emeritus of the 
young Men’s/ Women’s real Estate association of new york. Through his involvement with 
that organization he is engaged in many philanthropic and community outreach endeavors, 
supporting organizations including habitat for humanity, The Central park Conservancy, The 
ny blood Center, City harvest, new york Cares and others.

he is an active member of the real Estate board of new york and is Co-Chairman of its 
Commercial board of directors, a member of its influential board of Governors, its ethics 
committee and serves on several other important committees.

bill is an active philanthropist and is on the board of the new york City Clothing bank. he has 
been an ardent fund-raiser for the buonoconti Fund to cure paralysis, the Starlight Foundation, 
The Tuberous Sclerosis Society and the United nations development Fund. he has partici-
pated in the new york City one-to-one Mentoring program and other mentoring programs 
and supports business Executives for national Security. he is quoted frequently in business 
publications, speaks at real Estate Symposiums and has written several published articles.



’s Mission 
liveon nY’s mission is to champion the rights of older adults to  

make new York a better place to live. Founded in 1979, we began as an  
organization dedicated to advocating for policy change to further the interests  

of senior centers and agencies. Today, we are at the forefront of shaping the 
future of aging by developing new ideas that take the form of advocacy,  

policy and program development. 

We don’t just talk about making the future better for older adults. We are  
on the front lines, working to make change happen now. We turn compassion 

into action, reaching more and more people every day. all because of our 
passionate belief that every new Yorker should grow old the same way  

that they’ve always lived: like new Yorkers.

all monies raised through the gala will be used to 
improve the lives of older new Yorkers through advocacy,  

policy and program development.

  

formerly CSCSSpringGala

helping new yorkers age with confidence, grace and vitality

Contact: regina burden rburden@liveon-ny.org  

or 212-398-6565 x 232


